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re Jasper 
eam~"22.26l 
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e erdy TodayZ* 
P R I C E FTVB 
trtsatt 
[ L a v e n d e r F i v e S u f f e r s 
E f f e c t s b f _ I - a y o f f ^ r ^ _ _ 
£ e v l n e ~ X > t t t s t a n d i T i g 
D i s p l a y i n g t h e h a r m f u l effects 
of a t h r e e w e e k layoff d u e t o 
i x a m s , t h e C i t y Col lege b a s k e t -
»all t e a m w e n t d c w n t o a 22-20 
sfeat a t t h e h a n d s of t h e 
e e h z h e n of M a n h a t t e n . J > e f o r e j 
•capac i ty c r o w d a t ^ M a d i s o n J 
lua re G a r d e n l a s t n i g h t . - T h e ! 
(avers n o w b o a s t a s e a s o n ' s j 
[record of five v i c to r i e s a s a g a i n s t \ 
i t h r e e d e f e a t s . '. 
X a s t n i g h t ' s c o n t e s t w a s ] 
m a r k e d b y t h e s l o p p y - S o o r - w c r k j 
a n d p o o r s h o o t i n g e x h i b i t e d by ; 
b o t h s q u a d s , ^ w h i c h r e s u l t e d i n 
irftaYsi^g t h e s c o r e d o w n so low. 
-always t h e caae w h e n a 
Hy t e a m m e e t s M a n h a t t a n , t h e 
g a m e w a s r o u g h a n d b i t t e r l y 
f o u g h t , r e s u l t i n g i n incessan t_ 
*©t±Hiig. NelTher _ : : rs^uad^c^pIteLl^ 
SoEf^TSSeBeavers d r o p p e d 
b u t e i g h t o u t of s e v e n t e e n 




A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r j o b s u n d e r 
t h e N. Y. A . m a y b e s e c u r e d in 
r o o m 307A on t h e f i rs t d a y of 
schoo l , T h u r s d a y , February^ 
«• T h e y m a y be n o t a r i z e d f ree 
of c h a r g e i n room~4Q4 a f t e r 
t h e r e g u l a r l y r e q u i r e d i n f o r -
m a t i o n is filled i n . 
W h i l e a p p l i c a t i o n s will b e 
r e c o r d e d t n t h e o r d e r of filing 
j o b s will n o t be g iven i n t h a t 
o r d e r . Accord ing , t o M r . - T h o r n -
t o n , , w h o voieed P r o f e s s o r fniWi^'-~—^^'"^- — ~ J « ^ K y « p o n 0 1 i t s i n v e s t i g a t i n g x s 
iv&2,...iQf H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n t o teansfw-fii«^d«^«« ~*-^-*=r-s--^i 
, 
B O a r
^ ^ ^ S S S ? t T - ^ ^ V C 8 ^ « W °* Alunmi Committee Which iCdenev l B K?^*5 , 5** •£«**»«» » Dr. Robinson's 
^residency — Dr. Rohmspn Immedatel^ Denies ^Charges-
i y ^ ^ i S ^ i i 2 1 , i ? ? ^ S ? S = £ « » ^ « ^ t. .r °~ .* ~?-w»*..yfgr^< ~ J*J censure; J^r. Frederick B.-jtobinson and. to ask t h e J3oagtfc^ [oTHigher Education to transfer t h e h a n d l i n g of administrative responsibilities to some 
other officer of the college, a t its last meet ing. -
as his own,^they win be g en , - ^— ^-v»y wu- y cictusier tne Handling 
a s i h the past, on the basis \ other officer f the college, t its last eet i . - - . 
of need • 
T>r. Hobinson immediately denied the majority draft which held tha t he "lacked t he 
: — ^ h u m a n - — q u a l i t i e s -necessary J-
The n a m e s of t h o s e a p p r o v e d 
wil l be p o s t e d . o u t s i d e t h e , 
r o o m a n d o n l y t h o s e l i s t ed m a y - j 
w o r k a f t e r F e b r u a r y 13. . O n e 
h u n d r e d a n d n i n e t y r f i v e s t u -
d e n t s will rece ive N. Y. A. 
j o b s . 
NEW!i lP 'BOOKS 
. .....__ „ to 
a c h i e v e t h e —widespread c o n f i -
d e n c e of h i s f a c u l t y a n d h i s s t u -
d e n t body. His s t a n d w a s s u p -
y . »«— j - ——-------- ti p o r t e d by—the—minor i ty ' r e p o r t 
! * ^ r 5 K S ^ ^ ? n c / t t * i o ' M - ( ^ h e Col lege of t h e Ci ty of N e w a n d l a t e r by 127 cf t h e 175 c o l -
R. . xrding the College as an Ed-\ York . I t is m a n i f e s t in m a n y , - ~ " 
| ucational Institution. j h i g h e r i n s t i t u t i o n s of l e a r n i n g 
- T h e _ _ r e s p o n s e _ c^f._ . ^ U i d e » t ^ % ^ J ^ t h _ e _ - r e s p 
™ J ^ e s * r i l e J a s p e r s - cou ld d o - m * u - ^ v £ _ r e g i s t e r i n g : l a s t w e e k 
.r??r*£& s i n k i n g o n l y e i e h t w e r e c o n f r o n t e d w i t h t h e first 
f"U^ &&a& t h e s e m i - a n i r a a l booJc c a m p a i g n i s c u c e 
e v c ^ y w h e r e - t o ^ ^ ^ i s t r a r b e t f - c o i i ^ 
dftioriJS^ _6T"th"e^worra d e m a n d T l n 
e v e r y h i g h e r I n s t i t u t i o n ^a t y p e 
of e n l i g h t e n e d , r e s o u r c e f u l a n d 
; j h g jpo l i t l ca r - - and^ e c c g o m i c 
t eTb^ion~Eh^lpreva i l s e v e r y w h e r e . 
T h e s u p p o s i ^ o n - ^ t h a t t h e s t u -
lege f a c u l t y m e m b e r s . T h e p r o -
| fessors i n - a l e t t e r to t h e p r e s s 
^ggge ted thai-- t h e g E j ^ w e g g ^ j a ? 
• '•-hearty--accord*"-' with: t h e ^ h - : 
l e a d e r s h i p " • of Dr , 
J * ^ : a g ^ m r p a c e d h i s i n a t S P 8 ^ ^ 8 1 1 1 6 1 1 " ^ ^ ^ W » l r m e h a r d t o / 
« i e of fens ive , a s h a s b e e n ^ c h i e v e tike ^ ^ n i a t e g o a l of t r y - F 
w o n t a n s e a s o n . C h u n k y ^nr,!^ t o P l a c e a " U " book i n t h e s 
^ured i r t h r ee - f i o - - - — - - - * t.7 ' —ands- o^ 3^3:— -^=^o-.~^- r--..^,.r ' 
eighlr• pozz^-. —" . . - . . ^ . . . . ^ . . j g j ^ ^ ....._, 
? f . B e a v e r s : ^ i p e c i n t o a n " ^ c h a s e r s of « u " books wlZ 
* ^
S a S ^ 5 : r ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ s e c u r i n g ^ 
^*^^m$k&. .and:-s^^^^^^- issues Ik w&e . T i c k e r ^ w i :
- F l a n a g a n h a d r>onTv»r? ••3nc^ r e d u c t i o n ' 
a f ree *-~~ -~— ^^~ - a^*v>«=u. 
b e a u t i f u : o--y.0'- s > r - V f S - - ~ 
firs 
l i g h t e n e d 
\ R o b i n s o n . 
T h e special , i n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m -
I n i t t e e
.
o t t l l e
 A ^ o e i a t e A l u m n i 
i^ZZT^^'-V?"—**^- n9-\ d e n t ho^y ^ a w h o l e is i n s p i r e d I ^ ^ spec ia l t i a t i m c - c o i a -
C i t y C o l l ^ of « , . « H , ^ ^ „ ^
 t h e p r o b l e m s o f t l l e d a y . s r e s p o n s i b l e for ^ c o n s t a n ? ^ 
S o d a i m S ^ t W * ^ * — - •
 x 4 - « « a s t i c a n d r e p r e s e n t s a g r o - J ? 1 ^ c ^ " u n d e r g r a d u a t e d i s -
^ g a ^ t t n r e j M ; M n & n m i T U i r ^ r r i ^ ^ g g t o a ^ n c ^ r g ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ; j j g g b a n c e g a t . , t h e c o l l e c t l o r 
Students Start 'Stein Continue* o v e r a y e a r . -+ r^ « : rp*> rf»*»^-
Z^^T^- /GkC^./T-
• 5 ' - ' i c e ~ i _ i £ : w^*!*,*;- _-^.x 
P-vot s h e ; , n e ^ ^ m g t h e 
p r i c e t o t h r e 
shews a n i t w o soc ia l -"szio-
.ensive.^ ernpkiymenr-
"''".resist'" : h " t h e 
t h e S m p l o y n e n ' i 
-lis Sz~Jic.&^~" '",.---— 
-ce~^<^2-e-;- -—.Sn 
c i r c u l a t i o n ^ r a i 
:CTcmrr::ttee 
-" ~. -^* v-^ - ys£,r c-n .^ Ls'O 
" " — — — o « - - > _k, 
r—"CS'J 
s e v -
r. i t s policy 
sprizig" semest 
u p o n Dr. 'Hobinson 's a d m i n i s t r a -
-3ior^ -^*er^--;Z5r.' H S i r y ^ I d s k o w i t z ^ 
- h e c c m n i i t t e e 
r> *•*•/-
'T <i cr 
.O*^ 1 *~t? ^ J % 
3'JT '^i*7^"! ** r-r,- -i • 
:vLser oj t h e 
?t field goa l 35 
—^- o,^ *c^ * v*.on * O ** ^*v~ ^ 2 " " <•—•-' o t h , -~~ g a m e . A n -
b r o u g h t 0 - / ~ L b ? S i d ^ ^ ^ ^ " - " t : e d t 0 3 » « M p a t i " ^ 




--"= ooys woke a c t i v i t i e s . Witl-ioui a "—• boo> 
^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ e score.:! e p i r a n c e t o t h e r e d ^ o r W ^ f j 
v ^ i - ^ -, " ^ - r e e t h r o w s by " " """" 
^ ? ? ; a n d H ? ^ ^ 4 a l o n g t w o 
- u r e a : 
_s jjic" ^ d i s c i " " 0 
or 
l i t t ed . 
-
T
-'-^— —-^»; _ _ 2 g ^ l /ll 
!
 p o i n t e r " hv 
scor ing - J a s p e r s . a r 
A ^ y - u p oy ^ e v i n e a n d a n o t h -
- e - r ^ e ^ t n r o w - by Sit K a t z a g a i n 
PUU t n e . - i - a v e s c e r i n f r o n t Afr : w -
cia l r o o m is n o t per. 
Bene f i t s ^ f rom "IT" m e m b e r s h i p 
rt-uil be 3 x p e r i e n c s u almos-; i m -
m e d i a t e l y , lor when or. S a t u r -
d a y ^ ^Februa ry . _15? a n d F r i d a y , 
F e b r u a r y . 2 1 , 
Na l ly d r o p p e d o n e in for M a n -
\hattan. a n d t h e s c o r e w a s 3-7. 
[ J a s t r be fo r e t h e h a l f ended, ZJe-
'CtentiTTtied on page fov.7, 
w r e s t l i n g 
the 
T h e p e t i t i o n will be c i r c u l a t e d 
"" g t h e s t u d e n t body a u d 
j iven t o M a r k S i s n e r , c h a i r m a n 
of t h e B e a r d of H i g h e r 3 c u c a -
%CZL, :'ZG. " 3R^a ld ^Roberts, s e c r e - ; 
'" p • • " ^ > ^ *• "^ c — o c ' ^ > r * * 0 "** o JC\ "•******** * • * ' 
r e t a r y of A l u m n i . n t h e School • 
of 3-jis'.ziess. - -
_ i5 iU< 
i^&*-^* . .7V1J--1 « « * W C ^ « ^ C«»* b . U u c C 3CO^.-."* 
?;sc h . a r bi t r a t i o n 
:bcr d i s p u t e s ; D r . 
~—^i i—thi rd viee-^ 
y " «<^ ^* <r*
 r^ f~t r 
H. r* I O ^ C '*/'—• — _ \J> _ r >-;—*«.; 
-^r>o ^^-
b o x i n g . ' a n d . 
t e a m s m e e t t h e t e a m s 
. The 
tee Is 
S t u d e n t • C o u r* n-r»-» j»% - >• - »» « • "TY^-rv^-?^-
of. T e m p l e - U n i v e r s i t y a n d l B r o o k -
,y~ College, . «-:«• b o o k - h o l d e r s , v S r T a n n e - h t u -
J^?*- _::>e - a ^ r 2 ^ ^ ^ -*Pr one-hz~' 
o m p o s e d of D a v i d W a s -
Vic t c r X r i t z e r a n d D a -
v-V^p, *w \ J* Z . ^ .-3 ' - ^ ^_ 
T h e e x e c u t i v e ^ 
T I C K S E r e m a i n s u n c h a n g e d . A l -
;-..-fred •••..M.-'. S t e i n . *3 7 , - r e t a i n s his 
se rves a s b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r . The, 
m a n a g i n g b o a r d consists of R o s e -
S d e l s t e i n , ^36, a n d H e r m a n P . ; 
Sa l t z , J3ST""as n e w s e d i t o r s ; A r -
t h u r H a u e r , '36, a s s i s t e d by JLee • 
-Sha-rf&rte:nV"'-T7, u s s p o r t s e d i t o r ; r 
v > _ — -. 
S S S . ' J -
5 . ! _ ; - - - T ? ioaerz ug i ~58. a s "cop^ 
J'flier i?iV€Mles Sanctums 
Wajk*?gWlth Safe, Typewriter, Text-Boohs and Ponv 
» . , » C _ I » ~ . ' ^ ~ ~ — — — _ _ , * / 
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
; W a l d e m a r 
r e r t . '27, sc i ence e d i t o r 
New Y:ri% T i m e s : - P r o -
h a r i e s V. Morr i l l . '03, of 
•-.tTnive'rssty r Dr . H e n r y 
n . '3C - head- of t h e 
Socie ty for E t h i c a l 
Louis S a l a n t , '98, a t -
Jc-nas J. S h a p i r o , '18, a t . 
t o r r . e y : P rofessor H e r h e r fc 
We.c2islhr. '28. of C o l u m b i a jLaw 
S c h o o l ; H e r m a n L. Weissni i i r j , 
a t t o r n e y ; Dr . R o b e r t C 
f^rd, "12, d i r e c t o r a t L o n g "" 
i V::ivj?:->:i-:.:-T,nc;.Dr. L D g -
"24, ^ ^ 
P h i l i p 
B e r n a r 
S i n g e r . 
'3' 
By K i c h a r c S l o a n e 
A p a i r of r u b b e r s , as well a s a n 
brel la , is c o m m o n p r o p e r t y . 
id w h e n ihree p a i r s s t e p 
J aun t i l y o u t of The Ticker of-
on f e e t o t h e r t h a n t h e i r 
m a s t e r s ' , n o m o r e t h a n t h r e e 
s e t s of . . .ye- lashes a r e batted. 
When a s t r i k i n g S c o t c h scar f 
When a n a d v a n c e d 
coesr r ' t n t i n d a t all. 
'"^r^ 
d o n ' t e v e n h k e a c c o u n t i n g , " 
;s o w n e r 
Why% 1 
—.- , , «..c 
conf ided to m e . W h e n a copy of 
" H e r m a n n a n d D o r o t h e a " w i th 
i t s p o n y goes qu ie t ly a w a y , a n d 
w i t h i t a phys io logy tex t , T H E 
T I C K E R is a r o u s e d . A n o t h e r way 
'38; 
• • j g c i •"•/•>•»•« 
' • " > ' 
•J 
0 ^ ^ ^ ^ : a ( ; t t r : • - ^ x ^ « Aa a r o u s e c . A n o t h e r 
i n b r i l l i a n t orange a n d s e d a t e j-o* s u p p r e s s i n g a p a p e r — d e -
b r o w n is t a k e n , . I t s r e p o r t e r - - j p r i v i n g i t s w r i t e r s of books.-
owner is slightly d i s t u r b e d . A j T h e l a s t s t r a w — of cou r se . 
• r e p o r t e r w i t h o u t c l o t h e s is n o | t h e r e ' s a l a s t straw.3 H o w in t h e 
r e p o r t e r , a n d t h a t ' s one way j wor ld c a n a n e w s p a p e r be a 
. S v e h t h e th ief w h o s to le ou 
s o l i t a r y t y p e w r i t e r v a l u e d a t $55.; W e l s h m a n , 
c a n ' t a n s w e r t h a t o n e . (Maybe 
' h e k n o w s t h e r e ' s h o a n s w e r . ; 
Now t h i e v e s a r e s o m e t i m e s 
r e a s o n a b l e , a n d s o m e of t h e m 
a r e k i n d t o t h e i r aged m o t h e r s . 
H e r b e r t I s a a c s o n 
ou-s G-oocma 
:-er. be r 
1 0 * ^ . 
0 6 
00. v ^ c ^ X a . i s h . 
eorge 
S c h w a r t z , '39; S a m Suchtc-r 
'Continued on page izco 
•39 
At. l e a s t - t h a t ' s w h a t d e f e n s e a t -
t o r n e y s s a y . Well, p i ease , Mr. 
Thief , t h e n e x t t i m e you c o m e — 
s ince t h e office is ba re of p r o p - ' 
D e b a t i n g . Cluh B r o a d c a s t s 
I n a u g u r a t i n g a r.ew ser ies of 
t h ; r t e e n b r o a d c a s t s over W X Y C , 
t h e D e b a t i n g Soc ie ty w:I; p r e s e n t 
^ r o u n d t ab i c d i s cus s ion on "New 
^..w „ » / ,
 W u u u c a   n e s p a p e r e a j w h e r e y o u k e e p t h e t y p e w r i t e r ? j s u p e r v i s i o n of Mr . L. B . Stu< 
fof s u p p r e s s i n g a n e w s p a p e r . j n e w s p a p e r w i t h o u t a t y p e w r i t e r ? j M a y b e we c a n r e n t i t f r o m y o u . J f a c u l t y a d v i s e r t h i s S u n d a y . 
e r t y a n y w a y - w o n ' t y o u tell us j P l a n s " f o r A ^ r i c u ^ u r ^ , u n d e r *he 
w n e r e y o u Keep t n e t y p e w r i t e r ? j s u p e r v i s i o n of Mr . L. B S t u d l e v 
B U L L E T I N 
There will be a s e n e r a i staff 
: ; : c e t i ng oi' T h e T i c k e r t o -
d a y a t 1 p .m. , in t h e office^ of 
t h e p a p e r , r o o m 221-A. All 
.stair m e m b e r s : n u i t a t t e n d . 
C a n d i d a t e s for t h e staiT a r e 
i n v i t e d t o t h e office a t 12:45. 
Ail t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in j o i n -
ing1 t h e c i r c u l a t i o n - s t a f f ' s h o u l d 
c o n s u l t JosefHi Kriejrer oil 
T u e s d a y . F e b r u a r y H t h , in 
r o o m 1301, be tween t h e h o u r s 
of 12 a n d 2. T h i s oiYer is on ly 
for t h o s e s t u d e n t s h a v i n g f ree 
h o u r s X o n Monday . Lower 
c l a s s m e n a r c esTjecially ur%istt 











Hearst - Backed! 
[Contrntied from *oage one P e t t t l o a ^ in S u p p o r t o f 
E m p l o y m e n t B u r e a u t o c e n w ° ° e r u = - ^ b r e s : c e n t 
B e C i r c u l a t e d 
t o e s a m e s n e t-ne rr.aj 
*'" s i s t ^d t i s : - I>r. R o b i n s o n fa i l ed- clent body-*' 
t h e Ne\ r Y o r k Tube rcu los i s a n d ~° secT—s- h a r r n c n i u s r e l a t i o n - T h e Rev . Dr . J a m e s M. Gil l is , 
r i e a l t h Assoc ia t ion . 
S c o r i n g t r i e M c N a b o e gag bi l l s 
s n i p w i t h t i e s t u d e n t body a n d e d i t o r of t h e Ca tho l i c Wor ld , on. , . 
T h o s e w h o p r e p a r e d a m i n - f s en io r . . J a n u a r y 26 ra l l i ed t o t h i s p o i n t . 
: o r i t y r e p c j r s ^ i p p o r t i r i g J3r : H o b - Pfrtrfesscrs -Xofc JErif>nfny ; w i i e n he sa id t h a t Z>r, R o b i n s o n , 
ie~e-ar5-^~ny~g~.Kser^.^^^ v ' ^ j ^ P ^ ^ n ^ ^ g — w ^ - ^ ^ 
«ege-School - - -56 . t e r m e r A s s e m b l y m a n : D r . i n f o - m a l f - i e - d S - con~ac~ b e - ' b e c a u s e h e opposed t h e C o m - t iona - ; . f r e e d o m , " t h e A n t i - F a s -
* i n e ~ . h a v i n g m a j o r e d ; in - a v i d 3 S t - i n m a n >S6. p r e s i d e n t ^ e e n t h e p ro fes so r a n d s t u d e n t . -
of t h e N a t i o n a l Socie ty o : P r o - i r - s t ead . t h e r e a p p e a r s to be a 
— c ^ s . — t . «^..- ^ c u _ -*.. -?*> . = . ' ^i>_-vt«—«?-—-^ _ « i l 7 . ~ ^ V — 
rric or : "ast- w e e k " u n a l t e r a b l y " o p p o s i n g 
0 ^ 0 ^ ^ - „ . . , . . .. . .. - __: _ : c^^-^'z ~- --«r- -a^r -~p<v> ^r!ri—- a i l r e d - b a i t i n g l eg i s l a t ion . B i l l s 
ecertcr i ",^2-rec t n e m a ^ o n t v '-*" i t s s u r v e v •; oocia—s_-.c j - c i . A^.U. w—t»e ^o—— •——• - . . . 
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p o s e d . I x i v e s t i g a t i o i i o^T 
C o m m u n i s m i n S c h o o l s 
ts_s£a1scis£ - t h r e a t s - t o -copstitu-- ' 
' t h e A n t i - F a s -
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i n s c h o o l s a n d for c o m p u l s o r y 
t r a t : on. t n e t n v e s t a e a t o r s 
d i s p l a y of t h e A m e r i c a n flag a t 
T h e m a j o r i t y r e p o r t h a d c h a l - a l l a s s e m b l a g e s w e r e c o n d e m n e d 
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students the most for their 
F B E E B m o n e ^ " ^ a little short on 
Bookie**** 1 cash why not^sell us books 
you no longer need? 
_ .>c s a c - : 
- >- - - • ^  — 
£Fe Coi&r to Students o': C.C.y.Y 
~T&%SS s 
T h u r s a a y , F e b r n & r v 6, isse 
Pens Mes 
Tt^ 
|Z>r. Rttckes, '40 Adviser, 
I Welcomes Entering Class 
-—*"•"-""^s F a c u l ^ A 3 v i s « r ^ o r _ : t h V 
i w \ tf»fVf-Class of 1 9 4 0 , 1 h a v e t h e h o n o r 
1 1 1 C^I-1 j pf^ffreicoming y o u t o t h e C o i -
_ - « « « ; lege of - B u s i n e s s a n d Civic 
" N e x t F o u r Y e a r s S h o u l d " AdministaStH?D. T o n will n o t 
» c ° i 55 onxy n a v e t n e o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
« e s t i m u l a t i n g , - j c a r r y
 o n t h o s e t r a d i t i o n s t h a t 
Says President ' •" 
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\Dean Offers Greeting 
•. ? 
Dr* Ruckes 
^ ^ - t ^ e " e n t e r I n g ^ r e s n i n e n T _ 
• W e w e l c o m e y o u t o t h e Col-
lege a n d h o p e t h a t a s m e m b e r s 
of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y y o u wil l r e -
t h e m e n ' a n d w o m e n wHd^kave 
-gone—before^-you
 n a v e e s ^ - ^ - - 4 -
U s h e d ^ b u t : a l s o of c r e a t i n g - — ^ . , . . 
n e w ones . \ ^ « ^ a l i y a t n o m e a t a s e n i o r 
[ s m c k e i % c a t a r e c e p t i o n for t h e 
~By E d w a r d W e i t z e n 
\\ T h e h e r o i c e f for t s of o u r G o v e r n m e n t t o t u r n t h e t i d e o * 
j d e p r e s s i o n h a v e e m p h a s i z e d t h e n e e d of t r a i n e d m i n d s n o t h t d « -
I b o u n d by p r e j u d i c e s o r p r e c o n c e p t i o n s : I n b u s i n e s s a l l t h i n g s a r e 
j new. T h e evil f o r m s of c o m p e t i t i o n a r e i n p r o c e s s of e l i m i n a t i o n , 




W E L C O M E S F R E S H M E N 
" W h a l y o u g e t o u t o f - y o u r 
col le ge t r a i n i n g is n e v e r a n y \ SfS
 A S ? U ^ 5 e T b e r t R u c k e s , 
^ .ce lve m u c h t h a t will ^ m a k e for I ? o r e ^ ^ y o u p u t " i n t o i t . j w 1 ' f^^^ P ? r ^ ^ n d • • • c h a i r -
y o u r o w n h a n n i n e s s anri -*«» +v« J Aiake t h e m o s t - o f y o u r I 1 m e b i 0 l o ^ ^ S P a r t m e n t y o u r o n h a p p i n e s s a n d f o r t h e ' a k e t h e ^ s t f y o u r it'^ , ^  
. ^ D o d - ^ your- ,c<mntry . ^ e n e ^ f ^ ; £ ^ ^ 
f o u r y e a r s s h o u l d be m o s t s t i m - I . c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s i n spo r t s , j ^ 3 r d S t ' f a c u I t y -
s o d a l - l i f e . " P u t " ,:T" '- :Drr;-'^Rackes, w h o h a s r e c e n t l y 
"you r w o r k , be~ ~: i>ee^ " a p p o i n t e d a d v i s e r t o t h e 
g o o d - s p o r t s a n d m o s t i m p o r - \ ^ c o m i n g f r e s h m a n c lass w a s 
t u r n c u i a r t i i t i  t , i— 
i ^ ' ^^ZrZ.~Z*~™"-5£%£.- i l i t e r a t u r e - a n d w n a l ^ i f e l P u ^ i " ^ ^ . R « ^ k e s - w ^ ° -« s 
t h e y e a r s d u r i n g - v ^ h i c h y o u will,1 
acor i i re b o < m y ^ n e n ^ ^ d : m o r - ; ^ t ^ ^ y k n o w 7 o u r ~ i a c -
a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s w h i c h wi l l af-; ^ m e m b e r s T - b e c o m e a a -
f e c t y o u r w h o l e c a r e e r . M e m -
 r Q u a l n t e d ^ ^ y o u r - i n s t r u c -
teachers a n d a l s o y o u r f r i ends . j
 c a n a p p r e c i a t e y o u r Co l -
T h e y wi l l b e i n t e r e s t e d b o t h in iege» 
yotn* f o r m a l s t u d i e s a n d i n t h e ] _ ' j B & ^ ^ ^ s m & ^ B & G K E ^ 
jggalL athletic a^-roH^^Hrsfld— — 
- c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s in { = , ^ M ^ 
w h i c h y o u wil l p a r t i c i p a t e . j F r o s t M u s t W e a r 
" b o r n ^ i r r N e w Y o r k C i t y o n F e b . 
1, 1895. A f t e r h i s c o m p e t i o n of 
: t h e u s u a l e l e m e n t a r y e d u c a t i o n , 
; Dr.- R u c k e s a t t e n d e d M o r r i s H i g h 
j Schoo l i n t h e B r o n x . . . H e r e c e i v -
| ed h i s B.S . . a n d A.M. from__CL^ . 
^ a ^ n ^ c o u r s e s a t ? i=n££=m=2&F^ 
! C o l u m b i a U . n e t t e d D r . R u c k e s 
Phis PhX>. . . . T h i s i n 1929 
ffSSSS71 dismG^ xt ^  ^  Ffes Until rDance"iRtlG^-^«^Tas hTpS,tt: 
^ - t e o l a t e d c o m m a n i t y w i t h J _ ^ ! ? _ t J o .have . Jhad . a . n u m b e r ^ f ? « J r : j 
c a m p u s t h a t i s a c o m p l e t e l i t t le 
T o r l d i n i tself . Y o u l ive w i t h 
y o u r f a m i l i e s a t h o m e a n d h a v e i 
v a r i o u s s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l a n d r e - J 
H g l o u s c o n t a c t s . T h e Col lege 
c a n n o t a n d s h o u l d n o t d u p l i c a t e 
i n a n a r t i f i c i a l w a y t h e a s s o c i -
*ktixms qt t h e . r e a l JUfe of w h i c l r 
^ y c m l a r e a parfc ICevertheless,- : f t \ 
w i n suppte22ieht I h a t l i fe , e n - ] 
m o s t g o o d o u t of i t . 7eel free.. 
- therefore , t o 3all ~p-on y o u r p r o - , 
" t o help" you- a s f r i e n d s w h o s^e.-
jdeeply concerned wish y o u r d e -
^ --ve^q>ment • n o t on ly a s s c h o l a r s 
b u t a s s y m p a t h e t i c h u m a n 3 e -
i n g s a n d loya l c i t i z e n s of s, l i b -
e r a l d e n t o e r a o y . 
F R E D H ^ I C I ^ B . 1H03INSO>' 
jjtp_ h a v e _Jhada^ number—of - r u n -
^Tns w i t h t h e loca l c o n s t a b u l a t o r y . , 
.He w a s a r r e s t e d a n d c o n v i c t - J 
j ^ h e c o m p e t i t i o n i n - t h e r e s o u r c e i -
• f u lne s s of m a n a g e r s of e c o n o m -
ic e n t e r p r i s e s i n a d a p t i n g t h e i r 
m e t h o d s of n o v e l a n d c h a n g i n g 
s e t s of c i r c u m s t a n c e s . N e v e r b e -
fore" h a s b u s i n e s s c o n s c i o u s l y , 
heen^:--jg^ s u c T T n e e d o f ^ d i s c l p l l n e d 
i n t e l l i g e n c e . E v e n w i t h t h e r a p i d 
Ig i -owth ' -o f c o l l e g e o f c o m m e r c e , Z 
t h e g r a d u a t e s a r e in su f f i c i en t t o 
fill t h o s e p l a c e of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
w h e r e r t r a i n i n g i s a p r i m e r e q u i -
s i t e . 
F r e s h m e n c a n r e a s o n a b l y 4ook 
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m a d e a wise c h o i c e i n c o m i n g 
kerfe*^ M a y y o u r fou r^ y e a r s b e -
r l c h i n :per^onal^ 
^rui t fu l r t o l k - a n d . m-n5rba lgenu ig~ 
p e r s p e c U v e . O u r a i m is t o g i v e -
y o u a firm f o u n d a t i o n o n w h i c h 
t o bu i ld y o u r future?^ success . 
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;
- - - « a a J F , w a a - i i e M a i n f d s * - - o - * ^ p ; ^ ^ ' ^ : - - H a b e ^ "Kaplan- Mildr—' ^ s - - - ^ - - ^ '" "^ *- ' - ^ - P « + a ^ * 
" t t a g - o f o l e a e h e r s e a t s "5.' the " " ! r ^ ^ "2 r d r— - ^ s e n h ^ t . :so m a . ; 
g y m n a s l i z m . ^ 
ning we re t w o s o - c a l l e c D&SZ*^ __ . — - - ~ - ^~^.z - — . ^ e r . 
ba l l g a m e s b e t w e e n t h e 
^tid. senior zner. a n d t h e 
a 1 s e n i o r gir ls . T h e 
• 2Jid m o s ; Tor c a 
ZZ'.C. ~ o ^ . J o r j-ixr c 
'-'.I'.ZiJir. h e —It! .' 
C l a s s G r i n d : 
3 c s t L o o S i n c : 
T h i n k s h e ;.-.: 
3 c s t W r i t e r : 
- B e s c D s - e s s & t : 
. " f C ' f v ' ' " 
3 o ? " 
. l i r a i s s o — 
'/ . l l . - .roc,- . 
G r o s s 
r i u n y o n 
O p o z a s u c r 
r v c i c l i c i s o ^ 
S c h - j i t r . 
^ ' . - S i c r e i . 
n . Z d e i s t e i ~ 
J". 3 s i ? c r — 
2?. S.'e-eZ 
H . W e l n t r a c b 
'"Z. ' G r e e a h u t 
"K. H o r o w ; : ; 
L. 3 u s h i o i 7 
S , E d r l a t e i i ; 
' C O o t t l ^ b 
— «»^**^»^ 
S « s s . A . 3 a k e r 
. 'Cvror. ^ o c i 
rzprjr? 3 s r i C 
Zohzi 'JV. \ > u n r r 
... c:__ v - O . ° ' 
a c u i t y -^ . " ^ - - o - - /= c- ^-^••=..^,ai^ oca"izr^'z-— *-»»,- c-'>*••-- r. ex : 
T r c ^ '-•'•>' 
h o w e d . 
. ^«.i..y Browns te i r : , a p i a r . o 
^
C U i
 "^ solo by H a r o l d S a p l r o , az 
. . .-.••" "^****
5
", •
> e a z
^ xy lophone n u m b e r by J o r c a 
c h a n g e d s ine s so often t e a t af- - - r o r o w ^ . 
•fcer a w h i l e ' t b e c a m e difficult ';c ~~^?*~*~' ^ —.„,-.,, v,-^^-
Lde t e rmine w h o w a s p l a y i n g w h o . ; ' ^ " e f i ? r - C ^ ^ ^ ^ L , ^ " - ^ °" 
^ T h e faculty colors were c a r r i e d i n e r n : s t r ^ d e p a r t - * e r . : , 
^ - i t o t h e T ray by t h e r e f e r e e , M r . I s o n i e s * : c € f .°* / t a c e r . t s a r . c 
— i k , . of t h e a c c o u n t a n c y
 d e - '
!
.
m e m D e r s 0 i t n e
 - s c u . t y - . s m -
toxent, w h o a c c o u n t e d fOT f^ r rass - r ;g pos i t .o r - , -:nar, w e r e 
l o s t of t h e f a c u l t y p o i n t s , a n d • -% nigndgrits of t h e - e v e n i n g . 
Wkach demon b a s k e t e e r s a s C h a r - : G e o r ^ e « • « e y m a r . a n n o u n c e d 
^ | e y P a g e , M i k e H o c h , S e n i o r ; t n e A c u i t y celebritie,^ a n d S a m 
I^Dlass A d v i s e r ; J . K r a u s , of t h e : W a r a n t z a n n o u n c e d t h e s e n i o r 
p u b l i c s p e a k i n g d e p a r t m e n t , w h o celebs, fo l lowing v/h:ch -were 
d i d h i s bes t t o t a l k t h e ba l l i n t o f shown slides of t h e celebz i n 
•hev c 
Dor 
s - o o p e r a : : o : 
t a r t ^ c u i r - " 
— ~ - - C .'» 
;->e 
i r r i c a l u m is. .solely c u l t u r -
ie:i^ a n a p p l i e d biology 
couic be .^iven. 
es be ing r ecogn ized as o n e 
. . . ^ . . » * J — * -~> ^/ . *-— 
-^. r. i. r r 
G r o s s 
-* r . i ^. , . _ 
C o t t e r : 
iesi 
s f : r> 
soc;e: 
vv 
; t h e ^ a s k e t ; M i l t L i tv ln , a n d H e n - -; t ^ e i r p r i m e s r w r j ; ? e 
:^y D a v i d , w h o rose t o historic j wQ*g t h r e e - c o r n e r e d o ^ ^ -
Dr. pucker:-; ..!,.-..it 1.-;/; 
for h i^ G r a d e A. X.-;. ;. 
oererlr i ia i ly 
• ' j r - i >' . - > ^ ~ » . > »-j y <. 
OrCr>'i • - ;<• 
-. x . . i 
.nvti-.-ci 
•— * » - / - . . - v- feed.-;. 
^r- > < ^ t»;- /-. 
.-*:-!.-•, 
:~ -J .-
X 0 2 ; t . - i : ^ : - : : - : ' : ; c y : ' . : . - . : 
Z-i—rciost •s ,or«s«r: 
3 i s s r - . t r i t b J i i c r : 
>;o^>t r t - t i r i r : - : 
C u l e ^ t : 
'..It/:.". J.:::'D:^:O::.. 
Lrca.si a p p r e c t a ' x r i t : 
M u s t c a p a b l e : 
J l o o k W o r m : 
M o i i r r i ^ c c u - i . : 
>lo%t d i y n i f l f c i : 
K<- . : : > - c l a r e r : 
.Vlo-it ardf-nt . l o v r r : 
; f T hi fc i f i h e ^ : " 
'•Votilti JiSc< i o i>c : 
; Mo-s i di\likrC c o u r - c : 
1 i-:4.v!<-?.l c o u n r : 
1- >lu^f. CiiXiculi c o u r a r : 
' j C'«urve (fot m o » t o u t o f : 
j i n s t r u c t o r g l v l a g m o ^ t w o r i : 
jj i n s t r u c t o r giving I c x s t w o r k : 
;{ Instructor usin« 5«»t ed roctbotU 
• ^ l i — - -: -v^-:;.-'r.-.-. - . - • - - " ^ - ; -
Xot-si : 
•V. "s . - .Cor 
. . . ^ T S J J C R 
i: . G r c c n h s t 
t . r i o i r r s b a s r r ; 
r . D r o £ r i n 
^. T i r a s J o w 
C l - a r l r s G o r c o r a s 
T - a d o r c T~uaicfe 
..e.s. 
A i r x a a d e r S t i n t s 
H f - r b c r t A r k i n 
Kugene- Uialc 
George K t i w * r d « 
J o h n L a r k i a 
H e r b e r t A r k i n 
Itorvx A. B a k e r 
A b r a h a m Weinberg 
A b r a h a m " W r i n b r r j ; 
A b r a h a m Wrinbcrg 
y.conomics l'> 
E c o n o m i c s 1M) 
K c o n o m i c s '-T> 
.\ccounting Z~'£ 
Eugene Lislr 
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The 
Bearers Meet Invading M. L T. 
Crapplers SatEve In Gym 
,Grz 
~::.-_X:./ 
B v U&e S K a r f s t e i n 
-it . *> J B y - G e o r g e I W e i s s m a x i ig f o r a n u n d e f e a t e d s e a - ; .--
e - m i n ^ r - ^ H e g i a t e 7 
r r b r h C o l u m b i a , "and"" U h d e T e a t e d 
c o m p e t i t i o n l a s t s e a s o n , a n d 
BABY 
^on-risec. o e i o r e : 
n t e r a r t e r i a . ec a m e e t i n r r e c e n t l y w n e r e t h e . o r i n c l o a _ , ^ - . _, „ 
- * • ->— — - . e n g i 
" " " ' " '
 TO A
^ ^ - S - t e ^ s A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l „ . _
 £ t - v , e 2 3 r d s t r e e t ^ ^ 
— t h e B e a v e r g r a p p i e r s w i l l ] B e n n y T a u b l i e b , w h o s e r i s e . h a s 
=-°~ " h e i r first o p p o n e n t s . ^ ^ • O ^ r 3 ' ^ 
B y I s a a c s o n a n d H e r b s t 
ic o: n e s p e a k e r ' s n a m e , ; 
e e r s , t h i s S a t u r d a y c o n t e s t a n t s f o r t h e h o n o r t o f f ^ L A S S Y - E Y E D w i t h a n x i e t y 
m e e t t h e M I T . m a n i n t h e 135 
w i n m a k e t h e i r ; l b . c l a s s . J i m m y A u t e r i a n d S a m 
^t--t h e - o f f i c i a l a p p e n d a g e a c t e d a s -a n u l - ; *" *---"". ' . «---•- , • 
---— - — * * ~ Z Z 7 ^ r ^ T i t i r z ^ 7 ^ ^ - z ^ - ^ ^ ^ s ^ 3 e a ^ ^ E ^ — i s — ~ ~ e — — e g - — o s c e • S h a r k s — o o t - n 
c : n o t t t ~ o e : a m o n g o u r a c r r u a m d a n c e s a n y t i t i e c . * - - . . _ . . ° , - , . . . , . , 
l o r e t r n s s e a s o n . T h e r e a r e a i s c t n r o u g n t n e l a s t s e a s o n u n d e -
\ j a f t e r a h e c t i c s e s s i o n o f 
e x a m s a n d r e g i s t r a t i o n * t h e 
Typnt- { w e a r e r s o f t h e t r u n k s a n d 
fTision. W h e n M r . 3 i e u s t o c h w a s i n t r o d u c e d . 
of h i s l i f e *5ras r e l a t e d - o u r i n i t i a l 
lis 
s e v e r a l p r o m i s i g newc 
s n e a k e r s a r e s e t t l i n g d o w n , 
e a t e c . w i l l w r e s t l e i n t h e 125 l b . j p o u n d i n g t h e m s e l v e s i n t o s h a p e t 
w o o r 
c - , — : 
. C - — - * < i - ^ - ^ . 
t r . . *4ir!S--r. , o o : c a - . 
F a c e d ^ i^ th a n o v e r - a b u n d a n c e 
o m e r s t o 
a r s i f y s q u a d . G r e a t d o i n g s a n d 155 l b . c l a s s e s " r e s p e c t i v e l y . ; w i t h a n e y e t o w a r d c o p p i n g a l l 
e m i n t h e C h a m e y a n d K n i t m a n . a l s o of I £ k e c h a m p i o n s h i p s a n d h o n o r s . . 
C a p t a i n i f a n u y M a i e r . l a s t y e a r r s a g g r e g a t i o n , w i l l d o ] bpen . t o c o m m e r c e s t u d e n t s . T n e 
i m p r o v e d t r e m e n d o u s l y t h e i r g r u n t i n g a n d g r o a n i n g in j b o x i n g t e a m e n t e r e d t h e G o l d e n 
a r e e x n e c t e d fro: 
t t r co_^eee ; __^^ -~,~~ 
t n e p o s i t i o n o - [
 = ! r c e > e s t a r t e d w r e s t l i n g f o r • t h e 145 l b . a n d t h e 155 l b . c l a s s - I G l o v e s t o u r n a m e n t - a n d f r o m 
H j r r - l i . t h e v a r s i t y a n d b i d s f a i r 
a n d B i e n s t o c h w a s a p p o i n t e d 
•— £> t - t— is e x - c a - o t a i n J o e y W a r 
: a l , e s . C o a c h C h a k i r r d s t h u s f a r u n - j e a r l y r e p o r t s s e e m t o b e s h e w * 
r - ~ d e c i d e d w h e t h e r t o s t a r t W i t t e n - 1 i n g ' u n b e a t a b l e ~ s t y l e . T o n y C a -
5 s u n e r c r e c o r d . 
"K/rv, i £ . N > . 
I d i r o n s e a s o n w i t h a n e q u a l 
p r e s s e d t h e c o l l e g e m o s t , h o w -
gm.bers- -of t h e s c u a d 
w i l l s t a r t i n b e r g o r A n d r e s k i i n t h e 165 l b . \ s e r t a J s f i r s t b o u t e n d e d w h e n 
e F r i e d m a n , c lass , , o r L a u t e r o r W i l f o r e i n t h e ( ' ^ ^ o p p o n e n t s n o s e w a s s k i l l -
h e a v y w e i g h t d i v i s i o n . } f u l l y e x c a v a t e d _ f r o m a d e e p h o l e 
;—: - f i n t h e c a n v a s , a n d T o n y P r o f i t s 
^ - 1 ^ I m r c r f f c f * ^ E x D C C t " ~ " [ m a d e s h o r t w o r k o f h i s o p p o -
a t e r i a i 3 e r - • c o n c u e r c r of C h l v e r s . t h e E a s 
W^^eiM^^^ Quintet^  n e n t , w h o : w a s c a r r i e d ^<mt^jo&-
s e m e s t e r 
X 
-? An Alsier T-ale 
; -»sv%^; "*•& 
t h e r i n g . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •*• grogrgy a f t e r a s e s s i o n o f v o c a l 
rccmpniied from vage one} t r a i n i n g u n d e r « i c g u i d i n g e y e 
M c G u r k o p e n e d t h e s e c o n d p e - * ^  x x u * m a r f o r C a i a S e n a r e 




* ^ n n y ' : h 2 
I t ' s i n c r e c l s l e ' 
w i t h - t e a m s of J 
e n e w r e g i m e u n d e r 3 e m 
c ^ > J . C „ ; 
t o 
" j o c m " "-t;.~ t w e y e a r £ " as" c^oacn. 
^ a t c h " t h e " c o l l e g e n o w a n d t h ^ ^ ; : ; c o m p a r e i t 
-few s e & s c n o . - t e d I ^ 2 o r r t " m e s n t c d e p r e c a t e 
2 1 , w h e n t h e e r l o n g f i e ld g o a L F r e e t h r o w s ! w l i e n t h e y n i e e t Bf. t . T . « t ***e 
^ ^ w i s - J p y - - ^ , e y i n e — a n ~ d r - S p p r ^ x r - a n d ~ ^ ^ o » ° > e g c e - i t o a ^ ^ ^ T ^ f t t f r o y ^ ^ 
O w l s i n t h e s p a r k l i n g l e f t h a n d e d p i v o t s h o t ] ^ ^ * * g ^ ^ e ^ H a n n y M a i e r , J i m -
b y A c e G o l d s t e i n e n a b l e d C i t y m ^ A u t e r i , M i k e F r i e d m a n w h o 
_ -
 s t a r , ^ . ^ t o r u n i t s a d v a n t a g e t o 1 4 - 9 . ' w t t t u n d e f e a t e d l a s t s e a s o n , a n d 
_ „ * „ > ^ J p k " , - - F l a n a g a n t h e n n e t t e d t w o f o u l a 1 ^ 1 1 ^ t f a e m a r e S a m m y C h a r -
. „ - - ^ a 5 r - o I n e ^ r ^ a ! t r i e s a n d V o i p e s a n k a p r e t t y ^ *** A b * F - K n i t m a n . T b e 
•-^- .expec2^^-^o»r i7a i - . -*^^ -^^ -
 : — - .»• __-
- G r e i ^ l ; " w h i c h w i l l b e - p r e a e n t e < 
£ i -
P a r k e r , s i n c e w e ' r e v e r y f r i e n d l y . 
<3ue r i ec o n t h e d i s a s t e r t h a t 
e v e n i n g 
'' S i i S ^ _ t o i i g a e _ 4 p o i n i ^ ^ 
Met roTx>I i t an t h e s a m e ^ G o l d s t e i n m a d e t h e s c o r e \ ~ ^ ^ . ^ " " ^ L J ^ ^ , ^ ^ -
.— o p e r a ^ h a t ^ B l j J i t ; r37^But^JlixL M c N a i l y p r o c e e d i - ~ t 
e d t o t i e u p t h e g a m e b y s i n k - j a n d ' f r o m t h c f o r m " ^ l l » v e 
r e r t o o k F r i e d m a n ' s c h a r g e s ' T h e o p e r a w i l l b e f o l l o w e d 3 p y : l 2 1 g a . I a n g ^ p t I r o m j a i e " c e n t e r 1 s ^ n y ^ - f e ^ - ^ " ^ - ^ . ^ e / ^ : 
; . . a p e n s t M a n h a t t a n - a n d N e w ^ o r k U n l v e r s l t ^ v S i r . BieiLStock- r e - { a l> t ig i i i s t i c o r g y ---in^ - w h i c h - t h e
 ; o I J f c n e c o u r t . 
p j t e a . 
**Ih m y o p i n i o n , C i t y Is m a k i n g a g r e a t , m i s t a k e i n ' s c h e d u l i n g 
t h e s e t w o t e a m s . I t i s o n l y t o o e v i d e n t t h a t t h e y a r e f a r o u t of 
t h e ~*a v e n d e r - . . . c l a s s . a n d ••. is-a b e a t i n g s a b s o r b e d . f r o m . - t h a r r tr. 
'34 a n d "35 -isn't- .g£2ng t e d o C i t y C o i i e g e t r . F r i e d m a n a n y g p c c ! " 
e r y t h i n g b u t m o p u p t h e f l o o r 
w i t h t h e O w l s . The L * a v e n d e r 
- h o x e r s a r e i n i S n e - f s f t l e - a s m o s t 
o i t h e QQV-S h a v e b e e n f i g h t i n g 
M c G u r k dropped in. a f r e e I 
t h r o w t o s e n d t h e J a s p e r s i n t o | 
t h e l e a d f o r t h e f i r s t . trmfi?_A".field ; 
* * * 
surprise of 
V. -r 
Z ^ e of last term's 
l a n a g a n I n c r e a s e d ^ i Q e ' • ] ^ ^ fuzscc.:..««?• - " ^ - ^ « ^ w » a » : 
^ c s « « t b a i i "team. The frQSfi made 
i .->...- ^.--^. -_„ •=>,-,—
 0 - ^ ^ . ^ . _ - ^ . ^ s clean snoeeij oj trie tournament. 
4; 
^•T.anr'.'.n.tT.ar - a d v a n t a g e t c i s - i 5 . 
1 ^ - ^.-e " OO^-'C 
pesc 
. ' v -*S — 
•v^riletely v/n-
2.t t r j / t s r i/teg,' wrivp-
__^__ ,____ ^_w . ;sc t t 'It ^-jj7ggT^d--_ 
l a " " ^ e m a i h i n ^ " - " t h e 7 - ^ r ^ e e n r n s n T ^ ^ ^ " t Z ^ T t Z ^ " a g g r e s s i v e n e s s that 
r t i e e d e d t t s i v r n ^ t h e -^arne . " " ^ r ^ 2 ^ continuously throughout 
t i t e • d r c t ^ s e i - ^ z r - ^ y r / . ^ m i ' i i a t s •••-^e" s^ i rasn . . HeaaiTig the- high,-
""'~ I c - S ^ r k s a n h a n i c e s i d e 5 " s r 2 r - t ^ s r ^ Peezoee Ztia-piond, 
'ZZ'^L-^-- t h s 2t t t r_ t t t 2 2 - ^" -^^ Moskoujtiz, FZash HerTnan, 
n d •?— V-•'-'=• -;>3 3 e s . T 3 r ~77?L-~^y IZrocLjemTc?;. inC WaUy 
------ — • • - """•*-
 -
^gii '-ycal" 'h-y ^ - " ^ ^ ^ ' 5 ' - " - ^ s frosh cLLsc came 
- w _YiC-5 
• f 
• •-*• - r f—'— , 
— " C->-n*Cw ^ _^-__ 3C-
belieflr . 
— < ^ . . _ ;*•* v _ : c c - ; -
o c 
-3TT.RA3I 
f irst" ' h a l t 
•s~ ~"/-> t^ -T " a t ' C t i t 
^7^^ ^ * ^ ^ " ^ " •* C^ -w*'^. "' i - ^ ^ . ^ o * ~ ~ *•* 
>hat e n c o u n t e r a r e e t i i t e . s ' t a r t l 
• t e a r . I ' v e e v e r ^ ^ 
t h e s u b j e c t t t ' m s 
C o l l e g e - G e n e v a ^ a 
a n d h i s c o n c l u s . c n 
'•• " F o r t h e 
e v e r y b i t a s 
s o i u t e i y p e r f e c t a h a ~ i t w a s t h e ^ c H s a p p o i n : 
"the" l e t d o w n in* t h e i r " p l a y . " __ 
H a v i n g e x h a u s t e d m y s u p p l y t : 
w e r e f o r c e d t t r e l l n r ^ l t t ^ r I t c l t t r . ^ 
G e n e r a l B isn^ tc -c : : . 3 3 : l d e : ; t e l . - y i,r. "-•; 
p e r s o n t o i n t e r - / : e w , h e ; * 
m a t e r i a l t c c o m - o l e t e h - t 
- 5 C ^ . _ _ . 
«^if: x w a t c n 
- ^ _ , _ 
w i s e i n d i c a t e d . 
--O.-: S P S I X G T S E X 
• C'-.fcC^ ^ . _ - ^ / I 
.S33 
'—••& . . 
. e s s o t n e r - . . 
- — o - '-•^ 
3 s ^ - * Q p . ' . . r iCt tvr^es-
'^rvroucr^ t o -z^rin t . ce ^ z r i ^ m i n ^ 
-m&e~i, and the sharks -icere led. 
cy 3UI Grady, Jake Zarchin, Hal 
Ses'aoltz, Lou Pollack, and AbeZ-
son. Top notch artisans of the 
syort oy* skill and science like 
Goldoerg, Flamholiz, iSiusky, To-~ 
Pennington, Alterman, and 
slugged their way through 
to receive numerous awards^ 
Other numeral winners were 
Mintz, Wilensky, Cohen; Shelf-' 
man, Plats, Kohget, Rosin, Wo-
linsky, Levine, Miller, Herman* 
he *38-water polo sextet. 
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b e i n g t o p p l e d f r o n t t h e i r p e r c h a s 
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^ - y m n a s t u n 
^ y n t n a s i u r 
^ y r n ; 
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Las iun t 
l a s l u n t 
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i t e x -
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3S-4C - A t x . ) G y m n a s i u m : 3 
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j t e a m s . 
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JBy R I C H A R D SIjOAJ-Tf 
^ V T H E N : " a _Qeo:r-giari c ^ o n e ^ s e d u c e s a t ^ ° _ " a g . . M r 
* r. ciutif u . n e g r e s s h o u s e k e e p e r t n e r e - ' _ I__J 
OJI TrcilJ 
K Y E S T I G A T I C > .-..— '"jr»^/. 
err trie Associa te A l u m n 
y p * " " ^ > - 2LZL/"° T^"^: C "" "*_-_ ~" -'".T* C ^ * - T ; 
rseseepe 
;
 M^ifs t r ror^-Tio^r^^Tlrr i^s^- ' l^re^Xan^ 
p l a n t a t i o n o w n e r a n d of t w o of h i s s e v -
e'raa Isastar tf ^5hHtireii w h o m h!T~bas e~du-
n t h e y r ebe l 
;he ^ O - V O E g e f e . 
OC C A S I O N A l ^ S L „th.ere _ .ccmes. a l o n g a T o ^ b e X O I t o r »T f n e - T i c k e r : g r o u n d o u t o f ^ rur e o g e g e s . T h e T „ » C t _ l
 = 
a w f l t n ^ t M d narrow^mtede* than j e y e s b e c a u s e i t d e a l s w i t h c o n d i t i o n s a n d 
^ar-^r-^tmrua-t^-tfmr year intone- j e x p e r i e n c e s w i t h w h i c h y o u a r e p e r s o n a l l y 
s h i p . T h e y a r t , h o w c r t r , e x c e l l e n t m t t - ' . , . —. , „ _ , ^ ^ v 
«a^to-sw«E«B^r«ks-of ^abbmry. xhese j f a m j ^ a r ^ S u c h a j w o r k i s I s a d o r S c h n i e d -
xrt the students who came to school so l e ^ s " F r o m t h e K i n g d o m of N e c e s s i t y . " I f 
that they may ret a rood iob. * why J t h i s a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l n o v e l doesn't s t r i k e a 
tfaonld 
3 2 - S t , . . 7 ' i ' . _ i " -^^.-. c ; ^ . „ , _ ^ t h e m drsdaxxEfiiDy e x c l a i m . "We ean*t e a t 
* " ~ C ~ " - _ - ~ ^ ~ C - 1 7 1 ~ t f c * - ' - - T b e y a r e b l i n d t o t h e f a c t t h a t 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ z S 1 ^ ^ ^ ! r C 3PPgLsg n o t e jn , ev^fy C i t y ^ ] ] ( ^ t e r ^ 
.-— ".^""V7" '•* 
• c - ;^ f i—- •p.^,"- . 1—•^'. ' - 'c - . -> Pres ide 
p ro t e s to r s 
• >r^y> atf^ 'idft *>• /». ' . f a ' r i f l i i i i i i w i i — *i ^ i - . T— — • * . 
. C i * - ' 5 C . » 
ca - i m.«i. - -nx 
— c. ~rj — 
t h e w h i t e t r a s h . Sal ly , w h o h a s iTong 
n .^a .-o re—..m _* oraa _o scnoo». is a m e n 
lose m y b e t a n d o w e t h e M u s s u m b a M i s -
reai~ v a l u e s i n H f 7 a r e f o u n d " i n a r t , \ S i O I i a r y S o c i e t y t h e p r i c e O f a g r a S S S f c L r t . 
u g h -he ^terato-e, musie and ^eiirion. and that | i s a d o r S c h n e i d e r is a. C i t y m a n . H e l e f t 
- T ^ - O S . = - * - r i a I w e a l t h i s o n l y a m e a n s t o w a r d s ,- ^ £ ^ ^ g ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ y e a r ( a p o n re. 
| c e i p t of a n o n e t o o g e n t l e h i n t f r o m t h e 
a o n i i n i s t r a t i o z i ) b e c a u s e h e a g i t a t e d f o r 
o b t a i n i n g t h e s e s p i r t t e a l v a l u e s - M a t e -
r ia l w e a l t h - i s t h i s m a c h i n e a c e h a * b e -
c o m e t h e e n d . O n c e o b t a i n e d t h e y a r e 
7-«wiT t o d i e w i t h o t i t k n o w i n g t h e b e a s t y 
of - l i fe . . . 
•:*h?»" i. cr^3>3~s£c* Gr_ ^1 ~~^s^y^~'~&'~ ~~^ "^*""— 
r e p o r t "^S-z 
:en a ? e c 
p e a c e a t a t i m e w h e n . a l l g o o d A m e r i c a n s 
——l-were- beaming—time—to—a—maritai~-frrae7—Asr 
| a c h i l e h e b r e a t h e d t h e w h o l e s o m e a i r o f 
Sci i r : <!O^Ti^^ -
i ^ s imi l a r erecticrr: ir. -7ie~?:. 
r-esoi^nes- ^o~ s h i p S s l l y - n o r t h 
_ vl^e-prB^i-der.:- s-f i h e ^ s t r s - p o l i t a r . 
"surar.ee Cc^r^p2j:y a r . i a' Cohzrr:hi2 
s i t y prof-e=sor Here is r-esp-ec^i 
c u e s t ^ c r j ^ g h i c c m p e i e r . c e a r .c 
' J - Vv-.c:.'. Z'J'J'WZZ'.. 
^ T ^ - C — S ^ 
— . ' % " • C.-1 
T h e v a s t h o r d e of p e o p l e t h r o w t h e m - \ 
sel-res ' I n t o t h i s arad s c r a m b l e e o m p e t i n c 
f&r riches and more riches, xoreorer, it \ t h e l o w e r E a s t S i d e a n d H a r l e m . A b e n e v -
s e e m s t h a t o a r s y s t e m o f g o v e r n m e n t e n - I © l e n t S O C i e t y e n d o w e d U p o n h i m t h e p r i V -
cmiraees its citizens to think only of ob- [
 U e g e o f e n j o y i n g t h e b l e s s i n g s of p o v e r t y , 
w ^ ? £ 2 £J*5TZs I r T Z Z t l ^ ™™ t a t t e r e d s e c o n d - h a n d c l o t h i n g , 
a n t s a r e t o o b e s y *trWing t o e a r n , m o n e y ^ . 1 ^ ^ ^ „ . . 
^ u e e z e d ^ . ^ w j t h - . h,f,?-JTajnily, ; , into.0 .an,, 
:?; loofc amnnri at 'the "bFoa^w^aspeet« oT - :^sde^ra2ied^ oye r - c row d e d — t e n e m e n t flat~ 
g r o w n . " iHe *nd stop to think of what they «re a?7d s e n > - t o w o r k a s s o o n , as lie w a s _ o J d 
. ^ ^ ^ m ^ i n ^ ^ i H e , «*««*y-t£ « ^ p ^ j — ^ ^ t o l ^ t e ^ q u t w a k i n g p a p e r s . R a t h e r -
- A ^ W . ' ^3S»2^T 
t ixraaf l i their e x i s t e n c e . _. ^ ., 
to fo l l ow t h e cuj f fent b e e a c s e i t i s p o p n l a r J ^  •i- " 
s a d a c c e p t e d b y t h e m a j o r i t y a* t h e o n l y 
0 ? « C " 
^ 1 . . . . _ * 
_ - c -. 
i i i a r s t o ry , i s n ^ t - i t ? - __ 
I n ^Frorn ." t h e K i n g d o m of N e c e s s i t y , " 
TTS- to jet aions £= this world. And, *t - S c h n e i d e r , " a c k n o w l e d g e d t c b e o n e --of— 
5ci?iS2, t h a i i i i s TTTrdercocriitic n n d e r o o r ; « . ., • ~•» " — .....i.„4-__ , j . : . _ , _ < ., ... __.». 
i A m e r i c a s ou^s t anc i in? c o n t e m p o r a r y o o -
s y s t e m of g o v e r n m e n t t o t h i n k d i f f e r e n t - : •  ^ , ^ ~~, 
The "loyal AJSU-T- X - ^ tzims t o t h e n o 7 e . t o s e t d o w n t h e s e 
f r o s : t b e m a i o r i t y . 
• c c > - »-
— <s. - - w . 
— _ — . - V »<« w . 
< i - - ' — — « - - t . i i . . . 
33.--^^rTU3i.-
,i'".i^ Son"trove"rsTsS~""ds7^^!-^^ ~h" 
--iOTity_Rjap^rv-&regii^aced a^s-^-re: 
d e n t gr ievance: ; wl*h resp*ec. ^o i h e e z -
. ercise;. of .di^iphh-ary.^ ; .po.^sr, . . .student .zzll-. 
g o v e r n m e n t , s t u d e n t pub l i cauonr^ . / t he" ^ac r r 
" t tv i t ies of s t t ider i t societ ies , s t u d e n t m e e t - 7 
-icTut^ -H t?w -man. »to^daw-»t- jgs«n-his^f-^ensattioTiS— a n d - expe r i ences - . " T h i n l y " £ i s^~ 
*=p^«?s _by.._darii«L-_to..-»y. or„dp--.-»*»j^4-g2isedr-a^--2sa&c—Hymanr--he—teiis—of ~n l s^ 
i b i n r t h a t w o u l d h u r t t h e i r ^ i b l l i t i e . . j
 s t r u g g l e ^ ^ ^ individual, Of his life as 
S:I •Tn^Um^^?Stm ^ V * ^ - * V , o n e of t h e p o o r ; A n d h e r e l i e s t h e s t r e n g m , 
s h a r e in s e e i n j t h a t w e a r e t a m e d o u t { r e»««-» 
of it* banding rood loyai Americans. We { of the w o r k . S i m p l e , s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d , d i - -
are forced to submit to compulsory mm- j r e c t , h e c a n n o t h e l p b u t t u r r . o u t 2. f o r c e -
1" W h l C v ~~~9- ^^7 traTnrag^ sign f a s c i s t i c o a t h s o f a l - • •c~-<' orv'Tr?*»"><**-'-?>• +?>'<& 
n o t ^ f ^ r e d ^ as_naodeIs of c h a r a c t e r . T h e y .1 s^ayec r i e i c 
. ^ t r ' ^ - . p -
^ ^ - ^ ^ - . c ^ ; - Zez iaaee , a n d i m b i b e b a r m l e s s r k n g w l e d g e -
^ h o p e t h a t : t lns„_epis t te_ wffl s t i m u l a t e 4 
s o m e of i t s r e a d e r s , w h i c h Z f e a r a r e f e w . 
d ienc^ of i s n of dwminazi* 
m e say a w e r e for t h e a u - to examine tbemsejres and determine .j s t r e e t a n d b u m p i n t o on the s u b w a y , h o n -
:paT, •a.^ A- w h e t h e r the ir , m i n d J s y o h n y I f . 
p.ay _Trae,. it was - sn i^ng,..m£sade;;::ahc, S S S ^ S ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^esst minee ^ -ss^ rds nor a^ttempt -td 
T e t ' b u t ' r p " ^ " ' " ^ " " ' ' ^ " » - — ' . .^-'J.;_^_ uroolc w t t b t h e faa f fod " n u m e y m a d " c r o w d f _ _ _ . . . *^ ' " . ^ . c i " / ' >-> c$. -^r1 
a r e r e a l peop l e , p e o p l e y o u p a s s o n the 
e s t l y • a n d f r a n k l y p o r t r a y e d . . 
-..•^^lagg-^X&r, « ^ Q f e , A i a g f e S C S t - g » , . r j £ * £ ^ - f e £ S £ £ i X U g - - | , ^ - 5 c - ^ p r r c-
^ a r c so c o u g n i n g -
^4-..-pia»yr^ 
•knifes " a n d ^ ^ l p e T i ^ S : 
;
^-^t 
^nsd a n i^ —~si a r m o *' em^-
j hope you win enwiv ashore and leam the l w h i t e w a s h t h e a c t i o n s of h i s c h a r a c t e r s . 
'a<- r-a *i r? T*^-'-
^os^-^-sa^pea:^; a^lr ;jsfeii5 I t the ; -=**** J . a chapter «f u m t i v wrtttcn ; ; f ^ rare a-nrnraw i f o r c e d - . t o r ^ n g i i t ^ - ^ « y e r y 
- c^r. .—^.- .v;- .^^, .^. ^ . - » ^ a a s ^ f f b O ' J m s a d l y v i e w e d t h e w a n - j l ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ l S > ^ r f ~ ^ ^ « V - - ^ * ^ i r - " a * - ^ ^ V ^ F ^ T A S ^ 
~ - ^ " * t ~ l - ton T w p n l a e e ftw S o w n 1 W . s t r e s s t h a i j j n a r S t l O^fOOO. ~Z&&t finds f t * W a y l n t « > « S ^ 
xj_ .n^ 32i£; -• •- -ar^ aK ns^ e ^ ^ stndcni t& rcafi. "Tn« 1 m o u t h s . I^»€rts, h a r d - w o r k i n g ,>^alxMr«rs^ 
~_s t_2..5?u.s -nr- is Ladwis i^ewisohs and the chapter ' d T i m k a r d s , n e i g h b o r h o o d t o u g h s , s w i n d -
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"" r a ' m e r ' i . ian no"* _'i 3.10'i.c .se. 
S.>?nneider_ .v" • ?v^r—r~^  ~ i^es" Trhsr - h e 2.s des— 
—^—^ —^~-«. —*._^ -.-. —1= ^a.:Si/ / e r shipper, 
"venm^s- n-'^^ie "^ -ar—• s i^^ jCra'" a r ^ *"^ *^ j*^ i3.'**— 
—a^ re oi n .3 ^Z"o,i.iez* are- ~"^-~~i ~.~c~~~ ^s—r-a bu* 
^ -^.-rr-
z-~r*,-—p _,'•-
s t a n d t h e ideals z.n£~<.hevrLtt or. —hlclz 
*?~ o t h e r » o r e r n m e n i s a r e i5a,sea : t h e y a r e 
i l l - e d u c a t e d rnies.-; t h e ; a c . ar .a J r e e -
d o n : of t h o ^ h t , t o ? e - h e r " I t h I n i o r m e a 
a n d t e m p e r a t e disc-sssi.or:......xpon-.^i^h.-. 
i s snes , is o : t h e -err-' -ess«r.-ce o:" a a n ; -
vers i ty- t c :>a:- - o t h i n y 7- a asmc-i-rai-y. 
t h e College : a : realize-t m a n y .raac-rtar. ' : 
izxiprovemenaz lender aae ^•re-5-aem.l"- re'g^rr.e. 
O n t h e o t h e r n a n a : 
j r t a t e m e n t was m a c e 
e
^-liCUlgCT•^ggtryit^es;- -'-yf 3>r. ••?.-a-tirir,5-r.-- or: -T-::-V: 
- e d i t o r i a l pag-e-a:-tni- Xe Y ; r l : A n r : . n a 
A c o l l e g e p r e s : a e r : —r.'t:n~ : : - '.':'.-.- ;•;::-.•• 
p ress - c a n n a r a . ; - v.- r.r.-. ' .:.:-. ' : y : .' ; 
- m a j o r i t y csmm-V.-^ .:-;-.•. . ; . - n ;h-lnv:-: _r ia-
^^ fc t i e repor t i n o r d e r :-i a r . r a c : i . i : ;m:-;race 
" " l a t l e d - viewpoln'-i-. _"n_: -,va.-; a ^ a > > 
fltroke. 
T b e cause__celebre gve.: n i v a :n . m a r e 
. p o n d e r o u s a g e n c y , t h e B a a r i vl H . ^ a e r Z a -
HCat ion . I t wil l "be t h a i t i t ; - 1 ; a ;> ie e e n -
S l d e r w h e t h e r P r e s i d e n t H t a a v o r i e a a -
c a t i o n a l ef f ic iency i s m a r e - m p c r : a r . . t h a n 
Jll» d e p l o r a b l e l a c k o : the- t ; _ a ; : t . i ; neae.s-
'4tary t o a c h i e v e con f idence a n a p rov ide 
g e n u i n e l e a d e r s h i p . I n v.ev. o: t i e l a e i : , 
t h e r e c a n b e only one hor.e:-:: aecaac r . 
.=-=r'- r,=p^orC: ;^Oi^; 
il;fiecl ; _ e g e _n 
. a p i e r la 
a r hy.iterria. T h i s 
— . = > 
' . a c e r ; e t i?c ie i r i t h ^a« - s p p o r t 5f r i f r 
i o s i r r C i ^isot ' o r ";>-<? 5 € i 9 0 : t irir: "ihxrt" —' ^ 
s a l ike t h e s t a t e of t h i n g s aa a e s i r e c b y t h e 
s 'aper-pat-rlo.ts oi" t o d a y . A c a d e m i c " f r e e d o m . 
'"" " " '~''~ " ast-e' h a s l i s t . ^Everyone 
"JVO"I*C - C i r 
J— ^<a,C;%-/*!- , 
-oora ' ^ ^ ^ p . o n a g e o r g a n i z a -
"Z" ^ ~; **^*" C-; <"" •" <a 
. . . . .. ... ,_ . . m _s aeve-ot^a .^Saadfenas a r e ^ a i d t o spy * 
2.3„;i .e- . s .=t pot*rst la: i t iec ' .a^= t h o s e Trbo - / " - — « i i — ~ w/^e- c — _ . v . . ^„fc -<5 .^ - i . -^ / . ^ I i e 
"-«.». 
n-crarav.ed t^oor, .^ -ate aia-53^. •isSr-- S^'is^ ^»^.^-. 











'=- the e^sdidit<?'-. 3-io;c f ree ^"orr 
J ^ • ' " t a c m p y sp ie s on t h e s t u d e n t s . N o 
i s p e n s i c n . " A g i t a t o r s " a r e s u m -
.wi ~ ^ > ' e x p e l l e d f r o m Col lege . I t . i s .as p r e t t y 
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